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AN ACT

Be it

to establish a procetlure for the acquisitionan electric tii_stribution systeu by a cityvillage fron a public porer district.enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

of
OT

Section 1. If requested to do so at any timehereafter by a city or village, any publi-c poverdistrict or public porer and irrigation di"lri"t, fornetiafter !!ay tt. 1945, antl provi.ding electrical service atretail to.a city of the netropolitan class, orning atlistribution systen in such cily or villag6 and ilsoorning generating plants and transmission lines or both,sha1l inform the city or village of the nininun price atwhich the tlistrict is permitteci to sell that poriion ofits distribution systen cithin the corporate linits ofsuch city or vi1lage to such city or villa$e under theagreenents of the <iistrict entereal into rith the holdersof obligations issued by such alistrict. For the
Purposes of this section the term obligations sha11include aI1 boncis, notes, and other evidences ofintlebtedness to the paynetrt of chich the revenue fromthat portion of the distribution system such city orvillage desires to acquire have been pledged. thereshall be alloretl as a cretiit upon such mininum price asun that bears the sa&e proportion thereto as the anountof such obligations that have been paid or redeemed andfundecl reserves estab]-ished therefor by the district outof the net revenue fron its operation yhile such city orvillage rras cithin such distiict bears to the t6tatarount of such oblj_gations issued by the district sincethe alate of its fornation, excluding the anount of suchobligations that have been refinanced and including theanount of the refinancing obligations. Such ciiy orvillage shall .reinburse the district for any io"tinecessarily paitt by the district to independentengineers to obtain the nininun price under suchagEeenents cith the holders of the obligatioas of thetlistrict. At the request of the city oi vi1lage, thetlistrict shall seIl and cotrvey thet portlon -oi thetlistribution syster shich is riihin its iorporate limitsto the city or village upon payment of iuch minj.numprice, anil the city or villiqe shall contract to
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continue to Purchase all of its Poler antl energy
requirements fron the district at least until such tine
as all oblj.gations of the tlistrict outstantiing oD the
tlate of such sale and conveyance shall have been fu1ly
paial antl retired or reserves sufficient for the
iedenption thereof shall have been accuuulated, but such
tratrsaction sha11 not be consumnated nor !€cone
effective until thirty tlayst notj-ce of the transactioD
shall bave been given by the governing body by
publication once each ueek for three successive ceeks in
iome J.egal necspaPer published and of general
circulation in such City or village, or if no such
neyspaper is publisheti thereio, then by posting in five
or nore public places therein. If, githin ninety days
after the last publication of such notice or posting
thereof, referendun petitions signed by qualifietl
electors of such city or village equal in nunber to at
Ieast trrenty per cent of the vote cast at the last
general municipal election helal therein sha1l be filed
iith tte nunicipal clerk, such transaction sha11 not
becone effective until it has beeD approvecl by a vote of
the electors of such nunicipality at any general or
special nunicipal election. If a najority of the voters
vlting on the j.ssue vote against such transaction, the
transiction sha11 Dot becone effective. If no such
petitions are filetl, the tEansaction shalI becone
effective at the expiration of such ninety-tlay periotl.
The pouer district sha11 charge fair, reasonable, and
nontliscrininatory rates so adjustetl as, in a fair and
eguitable nanner, to confer upon and distribute among
iis customers the benefits of a successful and efficient
operation antl conduct of the business of the district.
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